Recombinant vascular basement membrane derived multifunctional peptide blocks endothelial cell angiogenesis and neovascularization.
Angiogenesis is an innovative target in the therapy of cancer and other diseases, but the effects of anti-angiogenic drugs have been rather modest in clinical trials. We have developed a small peptide, recombinant vascular basement membrane derived multifunctional peptide (rVBMDMP), which significantly inhibits endothelial cells in vitro. Here we test the mechanisms of rVBMDMP in angiogenesis balance in assays of tubule formation, colony formation, and apoptosis in HUVE-12 endothelial cells. We also analyzed the differential expression of phosphorylation proteins and related genes in a protein phosphorylation chip and extracellular matrix adhesion molecule cDNA microarray, and validated changes with Western blot or real-time quantitative PCR, respectively. rVBMDMP dose-dependently inhibited colony formation, induced apoptosis, and inhibited in vitro tubule formation. rVBMDMP increased the phosphorylation of 88 signal proteins, including caspase-3, death receptor 3, 4, and 5, and integrin αV, β1, and β3, and down-regulated 41 signal proteins, including EGFR, pEGFR, VEGFR-1, and survivin versus control. rVBMDMP upregulated 14 genes, including collagen 4, 7, and 27, and down-regulated 21 genes, including integrin αVβ3, MMP10, and MMP12. Our study suggests that rVBMDMP inhibits angiogenesis and may be a viable drug candidate in anti-angiogenesis and anticancer therapies.